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II1E BEGINNING OF THE END ,

[ f The Closing Day of the Races and Next to-

LaatofthoFalr,

_____
FINE SERIES OF TURF EVENTS.-

Omnha'M

.

Great and Hucccssfnl Fair
CloBlng with the Contlmiud IJIcsH-

ln
-

s of Fine Wouthnr and
Maininotti Attcurtnnco.

The Fifth Dajr.

| Another splendid day favored the fair.f-

c
.

tTlio people were out for a holiday and
they were well rewarded. Although the
ktUtndancu was not BO Inr o an on Thurs-
day.

-
. .yet there a big crowd on the

grounds.-
It

.

has been a great fair ti grand suc-

cess.

¬

. No one before ovur saw such
crowds hero or such magnificent displays
ns Attracted them : such un assemblage
of thoroughbred stdck. such warehouses
Of agricultural machinery and the pro-
ducts of tlio factory nnd the foundry , of
hand , machine anil loom. No ono ever
Dnforu. in this section , beheld such n-

fnagniiicunt show in agricultural won-

ders
¬

, in corn and wheat , oats , barley ,

f.yo buckwheat , in the products of the
orchard and the garden , and in fact in
everything that the green earth sends
forth or the ingenuity of man has in-

vented or fashioned.
The manngorncnt is to bo congratu-

lated upon this Haltering result , and nil
dun credit accorded them for the thor-
ough

¬

and elllcient way in which the ex-
position

-
has been attended to.

The following wore awarded pre-
miums :

AUT HALT, .
Mrs. Edwin Davis , Omaha , lirst prem-

ium llest portrait in oil , und diploma ,

fancy painting in oil , animal paintintr ,

fruK'painting in oil , collection of live oil
paintings ; Mrs. C. II. Iligginson , Omalia ,

eecond premium Portrait in oil ; Miss
Annie llungato , second premium Host
oil painting , made in the state ; M. S-

.Ila.elton
.

, lirst premium Oil painting
make in the state , original oil painting ,

Nebraska landscape ; second premium-
Fruit painting in oil anil original oil
painting , Nebraska landscape ; Mrs. J. C-

.Whlnnery
.

, second premium Animal
Dnlntlng ; Mrs. C. I ) , liigcinaon. fancy
painting in oil , diploma ; Miss Mabul
Orchard , best carving in wood , diploma ;

Mrs. U. B. Higginson , Omaha , best hand
Tvainting on bolting cloth , lirst premium ;

Miss Maud Miller , Omalia , painted
panel Jlowcrs in oil ; second premium ;

Airs. Conovor , Omaha , panel blue Hag in
oil , first premium : Mrs. F. J. McShane ,

screen , lirst premium and fust premium
on hand painted Chinese plaque ; Jennie
McClelland , hand painted face , lirst
premium ; Gcorgo lloyn , portrait in
crayon , second premium ; II. F. Gray ,
plain photographs , first premium ; F. A-

.lUiiuolmrt
.

, collection of photographs ,

first premium ; Miss Boll Humphrey ,
(our cases prepared insects , diploma ;

Daisy Ioano , crayon drawing other than
portraits ; Joseph Nichols , engraving ,

tlnlon Pacific scenery , second
premium ; John M. Morton , toilet
boxes made by hand , diploma , It. V-

.Sloeum
.

Crandall , typo writer , diploma
Mrs. L. V. Williams , tapestry painting
on canvass cloth , first premium ; Iluglit-
j. . Thomas , two crayons , lirst premium
best patriotic design , Mrs. J. b. Briggs
diploma ; camel innntlo , Miss Mablc
Orchard , pallet work line screen , tirsl
premium ; Miss Stella Hum llartigan
craxy quilt , first premium ; Virginia C

Gibbon , cross stitch embroidery ,

Bccond premium ; Miss Nora O'Connor
Omaha crazy quilt , second premium
Miss litrt Otis , Kmerick Bay embroidery

''first premium ; Miss Ada Walloy , hand-
kerchief case , second premium , ami
fancy paper work, lirst premium ; Mrs
George Sholber , Omaha , sample crochel
Work , grst premium ; Miss N. A. McKny' linen lace , second premium ; Miss J. A
Payne took first premium on carriagi-
ofghan , hemstitching , crochet in pearl
Bccoml premium on rick rack ; Mrs. E. E

, i'ny , special darning , second premium
Miss K. Ilogoboou , Omaha , hand
stitched sofa pillows , first premium ; Mrs
T. J. McShane , calico patchwork quilt
Eccond premium ; Miss Kate Morris.drawt-
vrorl ; , second premium and best whiti-
npron first premium. State Industna-
Bchool , Kearney , took first premium on
button hole worsted , worsted und stitch
cd splasher , bag and material , and pai-
of knit mittens , sncond premium on pail
crochet slippers and pair ot knit mil
tons , nnd honorable mention on pair o
embroidered silk table scarf , llauland
Omaha worsted wreath , diploma ; pillov-
uhams , first premium , W. W. Bcimer
broom holder , first premium , Emm
Wiifaii ! crochet tidy , lirst premium
Sarah G. Blair , Omaha , took lirst pro
minim on special drawing work thro
cards and knit lace , and second prc-
xnium on pillow shams ; Miss Persi
Smith took first premium on neatest si
button holes on cbtton , nnd also on silK
C. B. Brown , Utica , etching , tidy lira
premium ; Nanmo M. Briggs , Omahr
took lirst premium on hand made sku-
nnd plain night dress ; Oua Creicli
ton ,' sofa pillows , second prc-
mluin ; Airs. Gcorgo Schellcr , croolu
worsted work , first premium ; Mrs.
E. Grntton took tlrst premium on sil
embroidery nnd patch work quilt ; Mrs
George Sheller , rick rack , first premium
J , G. McGath. embroidery draporv , lip

a premium , nnd first premium on calic
patch work quilt ; Mrs. S. Larson , knit-
ting work , first premium ; Clara Easi
man , crochet work in linen ; Jennie I-

Mngmn took first premium in en-
chot elfppurs nnd bag , nnd sec
emi premium in crochet worsted lac <

Miss Ida Otis , Emerick, nrabroiderc
toilet set , second premium ;Mnry E. Fa ;

Princeton , 111. , sample of knitting ; Mr-
N. . M. llopp , Omaha , hand-made tin
laundriod shirt , first premium ; Miss Id-

Wnlly , Emerick , toilet set embroidery
first premium , llattip llarlnnd , spocii-
lioad embroidery ; lirst premium , S. i

Smith , child's dress and silk embroider
on machines ; first premiumClara Krutl
Omaha , infants croohutsnirt ; second pr-
minro , Miss Ida Otis , Emerick , spocimu-
of Kensington knitting , diploma.

Poultry S. S. Bortou , Bluo' Spring
bull and partridge Cochin chinks , fir
premiums : 11. J. Hossor , Plattsmout
light Bralimn. second premium ; Ku-
HIOS. . , Blue Spring ? , silver spangk
chicks , black fowls , black chicks , fir
premium ; Bartlolt & Allen , Millar
golden polish boarded fowls nnd chick
urst , second and third premiums ; Ba-
dorf & Hiloy , Omaha , Plvmouth rot
chicks , first premium ; Kirk Bros. , Bli
Springs , Houdan chicks , first preimur-
Unrtlott & Allen , Plvmouth rock fowl
lirst premium ; S. S. Barton , Blue Spring
brouzo fowls , lirst premium ; W. J. He-

eer , Plnttsmoutti , bust pair Aylcsbui
ducks , lirst premium ; 11. C. Olipmu
Omaha , Cayugn ducks , second promiur-
llouun ducks , first premium ; a. S. Ba-

ton took first premiums in white ni
black Cochin fowls nnd chick
Langshaw fowls nnd chid
collection of Asiatics pairjlight Brnlinn
fowls and chicks , pair Huff Cochin fowl

Floral J. Hosser , Plati
mouth , took the tlrst premiums in colic
tion of palms nnd rnro nnd now plan
It. II. Dnvey. Omaha , first promln
group aloe nnd cacti ; B. Haas , Omnt-
iiirst premiums collection foliage plan
roses , palms , olcandciH , tuba roses , ri-
nnd

:

now plants , collus ferns nud sola
Dials , rcg cogonias , llowcrlng eogoni !

cornntlon plants and.vnso. live plain
second premium on rustic basket 11

plants ; A. iloogo & Co. took first pi-

roluin on petunias , second premium
fuchiias and.honorable mention ongcr

. Blums ; J. E. & E. E. Arnold was'nward-
iccoud premiums on grueu hnuso plan

specimens aloe nnd cacti , foliage nnd
plants , roses , oleanders , tuberoses , terns
llowcring begonias , cornatlons , fuchsias ,

petunia !, , bulbous plants , hanging bas-

ket
¬

of live plants and geraniums , and
first prizes on coleus , begonias , fuchsias
and rustic basket live plants ; Ed C , Erf-
tlup

-

, Omaha , wns awarded first premiums ,

display bulbous plants nnd live speci-
mens

¬

of ill oo and cacti , second premium
on collection of palms nnd aloe and ticti.

Pickles Mrs. J. M. Wild , Do Solo , ro-

ccoiyed
-

second premium on mixed pick-
ols

-

and mangoes , nnd honorable
mention on cucumbers and chow-
chow pickles : Mrs. II. McKay ,
Omaha , received first premium
on cucumber mixed , mangoes , peaches ,

watermelon , muskmelon , apple , onion
and bent collection picKlcs , eecond pre-
mium

¬

on cabbage , tomato , plclcallllll ,
plums , grapes , sweet tomato nnd chow-
chow ; Miss E. A. Soxon , Papil-
lion , first premium on cabbage , tomatoes ,

chow chow , plckallilll , second premium
on cucumber , cauliflower , onion , peaches ;

Hiram Craig , Ft. Calhoun , received lirst
premiums on five bunches champion
grapes , live bunches Blackhawk grnnos-
nnd second premium on five bunches
Black eagle grapes ; Jolm Chase , Weep-
ing

¬

Water , received first premium on
throe varieties for market grapes ; Charles
J. Mailman , Omaha , received lirst pre-
mium

¬

on live bunches each Dela-
ware

¬

, Concord , Black eagle , Perkins ,

Salem , Etta Packlington , Taylor's ballot ,

Bearman's seedling , Clinton Nebraska
graues ; second premium on hlviro , Hart-
lord , duchess grapes. 11. C. Fanner , Fort
Calhoun , received lirst premium for five
bunches each of Canada. Liudlay , Clin-
ton

¬

varieties , table , Catiiwbn , Diana ,

Martha , Hartford , Elvira , cottage lady.-
Agawan

.

, Brighton , Janesvillo grapes , and
second premium in Ives and Nordon-
grapes. .

Hiram Craig , Fort Calhoun. received
first premium on Goethe , Merrlmack ,

Jetlerson , duchess , Noah , White Ann
Arbor , collection of grapes , Iowa grapes.N-

OTKS.
.

.

Mrs. Dr. Harslia , of Bcllovuo , lost n
valuable gold watch nnd chain this fore ¬

noon. Finder can leave it at head-
quarters

¬

on the ground or at the Bnn-
ollico. . _

The Itaoca.-
Tlio

.

race ? were Hie bright , particular nt-

tr.ictlon
-

yesterday , and the audience , al-

though
¬

not so largo as on the previous day ,

wns much noisier , muro excited and enthusi-
astic.

¬

. The scenes about tlio pool sellers'
stands were of an Inturestln : character , and
several little fortunes went Into one pocket
from another on the various trials.

The lirst event on the card yesterday after-

noon
¬

was the 2:10: trot , purse §500 , with the
following entries : Olllo , b in , A. 0. Beck-
with , Evanston , Wyo. ; Bob ftidley, b K ,

Theodore Van Alst , Elkhoru Station , Nob. ;

Prince , g B , iS. It. Dickey , Laiialmr , Kas.
Atlas , cli s, linrnoy Loscn , Kansas City, Mo. ;
Lady Truesdalo , b m , D. W. Koo , Kearney ,

Neb. ; Daniel L. , c g , A. S. Patrick , Onrnlia ;

Daisy II. , b in , 1. J. Starbuck , McCook , Neb.
Matjna Wllkes , be , Edgowood Stock Fnnn
Uconomowic , Wls. ; and Byron Sherman , t-

s , W. A. O. Cott. Fremont. Ni b. Uob Kldlov ,
Atlas , Lady Truesdale and Daniel L. drawn.

The positions were drawn as follows ;

Daisy II. pole. Byion Sherman second , Ulllc
third , Daniel L. fourth and Prince littli.

Considerable dllllcultv was oxporlonced In
getting the horses off, owim ; to the unwieldl-
uoss

-

01 the fluid , but a beautiful semi oil wns
obtained at last , the horses breaking from
the strinz In a lino. Daisy 11. trotted
llko n winner for the lirst miiutci
with Olllo comine a swift second , Mngiii-
iWllkcs third , Prlnco fourth and liyron
Prince i hopelessly In the rear Time 88-

.Ollle
.

pulled up rapidly nnd in passim; the
half led Daisy II by a length in f>of; with
Daisy II second , Magna Wilkes third , Prince
fourth and liyron S out of the struculu. The
thrco-quartors , made In l.rA: with no change
in the relative positions of the other nair.s ,

and the oiitcomo was Ollie lirst , two lengths
alto.id of Mamia Wllkcs , who passed Daisy
11 on the lioiiitistrotcli , Prince fourth and
Uyron S dlslancwd. Time 2:39)1-

.In
.

the second heat the horses cottcn oil
without the aggravating delay which marked
the lirst start. The nags were closely bunched
around the lower turn , but at the quarter
Olllo pulled a Inoictli ahead , followed in order
by Wilkes , Prince and Daisy 11. The half
was reached In these positions in l:15j: f , aa
was the three-quarters in l.r: l. In swinging
around Into the stretch Prlnco broke badly
and gave up third place to Daisy 11. while
Mauna Wilkes overhauled Ollio , and aftoi-
an exciting chase down the last quarter , beat
her homo about half n length , amidst the
deafening cheers of the excited assemblage

A''nln' In the third heat the horses wore
sentoir in admirable shapo. ftlagnn Wilkes
quickly claimed the lead , but Ollle was right
after her, and at the quarter polo was abreast
of him. Tlino 38. They trottud together
down the stretch and by the half In 1:1": , bui-

in the third quarter Magna took a lead oi-

thrco lengths. This wns passed in 1:15: }

On entering the homestretch Ollie broke ant
surrendered second place to Daisy II am
the horses came under the string WilUe'-
Hist , Daisy 11. second , Olllo third and Prluci-
in his accustomed place. Time J3lf.:

Away the horses wont for the fourth heal
on the lirst attempt , Ollio with her head up
working well and forging to the front. Thej-
go by the quarter pole in S3 , Wilkes second
Prince third and Daisy U lust. This was th
order throughout , the half being made li

1:15: , the three-quarters In 1W4: and th-

uillo in 2o:

Magna Ylll es.3 1 1-

Olllo. l 3 3
Daisy 11. 3 3
Prince. 4 4 4-

Uyron Sherman. dls-
Tlmo S:29: > , Bn: : {, 3:31)f: ) and 2:30tf.:

Next came the free-for-all trot , purse S00 (

The entries follow :
McLcod , ch s , 11. Chamberlain , Arapahoi-

Neb.. ; Joe Davis, br K, J. Nebro, Clarksburg
lud. ; Williams, b s , W. A. Saaborn , Stu
ling , 111. : and Longfellow Wulp.br s , J. D
Spears , Peorla , 111.

The llycrs were sent oil with Jno Davis a
the polo , Williams second , LonKt'ellov
Whip third und McLcod fourth. In th |

order they reached the quarter In 87, with
length between each. On approaching th
half, which wai made In 1:1'McLco: !

pulled up alongside ot Davis and they trotte-
mignllicuntly together around the tlnr
quarter In 1:41: % when Williams forged u-

nnd In swinging : Into the homo strote-
taitkod Davis and the stnuglu home was a tn-

niendous one , Williams coming under the wii-
n half length ahead of Davis , with Me.U'Oi
third and Longtollow Whip last. TlniQ-
3:23.

-

: .
After repeated attempts the send off wll-

neisecl an uvon thing for thn qtiartutto. The
wont round the lower turn in a processlor
Williams lirst, Davis second , Longtollo' '

third and McLuod fourth. The quarter wa
passed In 30 , but on the half there was
change of positions , Longfellow moving i-

to second , iMcLood next and old Jno Dav
falling to the rear. Time of tno unit 1:11):

There were no chanzes after this , an
Williams took the heat in 3v.vJX-

.Thtt
.

horses weni given the "go" on the fir :

nllort for the third hont. Williams hurrle-
to his old portion in thu van , with Longfc
low Whip right after him. The quarter wi-

iniuio In MX- Longfellow here left his fe-

nnd ilne Uavls movud up into Ills pUeo nil
McLooil next. In this order thu he.ttw :

completnd without further shifting. 'I'l
half was uiadtt In 1:13: , the tbrec-rjimrtcrs
IMS , nail tuo mile In 2:23: % .

suiiM.uiv.
Williams 1 1-

Jou Davis a t
Longfellow Whip 1 a-

McLuol a 3
Time 2:25: ; 2'J2Jf: andaiSJf..

The third attraction was a mile dash , nil
nlng , purse S'JOO. Following were the ontrle-

Atnulstane , b s. J. 11. .lohnson ; linrlton-
b g , O. (iriinm , Salem , Intl. ; Oscar ( i , b y ,

il. Iltillor ; 1anola. U W. Henson sod Oln
Dare , c B , Krnnk I1. I'ortcr. Atelstais-
cratched.

! ;

. Ptinola Jumped to the froi-
rloseiy follnwcit by Oscar (i , with liarltoi
third and Olney D.uo last For thn lit
inilei I'anoln and Oscar U ran m>it> and no
both on a null , three luucths nheatl ot li.ti
tone , and four ahead of Olney Dire. The
positions were maintained to the linlsh. tl
only changes bulnirn slight cloiln of tl-

tup between the leaders ami Baritone , ai-

1'anola rushinc n loiis'tli nlicail ot Oscnr t-

thu home titretch , and coming In on a canU

Tim closlni ; event of the day's , programi )

was a running race , live-eights mile tiuu
with thn foUowlug entries ;

Kred Ituwlo. 1. . li. Maync , Omaha ; Oln-
D.iic , K. I' . 1'ortur ; Abbla llunt. C. J. Vane
L'auVasner ,' Shenuan J

Comtrmnche , William Arnctt Olney Dare
scratched.

The horses leaped away like the wind ,

with Cotmnancho holding a slight advantage.
Dan Wagner pulled uuon film , however, and
they rushed nlong together neck and neck ,

until whirling Into the homo etretch , where
Abblo Hunt was given her hear ) , and she
darted into the lead llko a shot , beating
Watmer out br a length , Dan Wagner third ,
Fred Howie distanced.

Time 1:05-
.In

: .
the second heat Wagner got off with a

little the best of It Ho was followed closely
br Commancho , with Abblo Hunt running
easy close boh Ind. On the homo stretch Abblo
jumped Into the load as In the previous heat ,

and coming homo on a strut pull a head the
best of Waenor. Commancho lost Tlino-
1.05K. .

'

BUMMA1IT-
.Abblc

.
Hunt 1 1

Dan Wazuor 3 2-

Commannho " 3
Fred Boone dls

Time 1:05: and 1:05W.:

And thus ended the finest racing meet ever
held In Omaha-

.Kxuinmnx
.

PACING.-
T.

.
. J. Broderick , of Chicago , again made

an attempt to beat 3:15: with his great pacer,
You But The butting was S20 to S10 In
favor of the horse. The trial wns made with
a running mate , nnd was a thrilling exhibi-
tion

¬
, Ton Bet winning handsomely. The

quarter was made In Hljf , at the rate of a-

tnlle In 3:07: , the half In l:0f: % the three
quarters In l : ! ;f and the mile in 3lB: f.
You Bet was applauded wlldlv. Brodorlek
gave a second exhibition with You Bet aftet
the llnlsh of tin ; last trot , making the mile
this time in 2:13.: The quarter was made in-

r'JX , the half 1:00: and the thrco quarters In-

1:3U.: . The mile made by Yon Bet was the
fastest ever made in this part of the country.
Had he beaten 3:12: Brodcrlck was to have
received $ MX ) from the association. As it
vas ho was handsomely rewarded-

.STKUCK

.

UY A TilUN.-
A.

.

Imily nnil Four Children Moot With
n Disaster.-

A
.

special train running northward on-

ho Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omahi tracks across Grace street struck
i carriage containing Mrs. Orpha Pond ,

f this city , nnd nnd her four children
The vehicle was overturned nnd the oo-

upants
-

were thrown violently to the
ground , the bed of the carriage falling
upon them. Mrs. Pond was the most
icverely hurt. Her left nrni was frac'-
urcd below the elbow , her knee was

badly bruised and there worn several
Cashes on her hcnd. Her little daughter
iged 7 years , sustained injuries in her
'ight arm and back , and nil the children
'ero more or less bruised. It wns thought

jy the doctor at first that she had sus-
aincd some internal injury , but when
he was taken to her home at the cornoi-
tf Thirty-fourth nnd Lake streets nboul-

JJ o'clock , she seemed to have recovered
'rom the shock and was In a fnir way tc-

'ccover. . _

A Fight With llcvnlvcra.
About 2:30yostcrday: morning C.E. Dim

more , cashier of the Second Nntiona
ank , received some ugly wounds in the

lend from n revolver in the hands ol

Frank Parmelec. The nfl'air happcncc-
atFoley & Darst's , No. 1-113 Dougla-

treet. . There has been n inisunder
landing between the two for some time

nnd when Dinsmoro saw Parmalco n
Foley & Darst's ho drew n revolver nnU
avowed his intention of killing him. The
revolver was knocked out of Dinsmore'i
land and secured. Thereupon Parmalci.-
Irow his revolver and rushing nt Dins
nore struck him over the head with tin
butt end of It several times. Each blow
left its mark , ono of them making a dcoj
gash on the forehead about two inche :

ong. Both men wore nrrosted nnd taken
o the lockup. Parmalco was let oul-
hortly nfter on bail. This morning Dins

more was fined 20.
Ono of Many.-

FAIUBUKY
.

, Neb. , Sept. C. To tin
Editor of the BEU. Dear Sir : Enclosei-
ind our check to order for 305. Thi

same is in settlement of our account foi
add as per your statement September 1

' 887. We want to compliment you oi-
ho extent of your circulation , ns wo re-
solved sixty-three answers to our littli-
iidd representing thirteen diflerent states
viNew York , Pennsylvania , Ohio
Indiana , Kentucky , Wisconsin , Missouri
Illinois , Iowa , Dakota T. , Nebraska , Kun-
sas and Michigan. Respectfully ,

B. F. HAUT & SON-

.A

.

Ilorso Knitted.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon

while , waiting for the sham battle to com
notice , U. C. Patterson's span of horse
took fright nnd rnn away , Mr. Pallet
son nnd his wife were both thrown vio-

lently to the ground and badly bruised
but not seriously injured. In runnin
through a barb'wiro fence , ono of th
horses had n tendon in his hind log com
plctely severed , which will permanent !

maim him. The horse is valued a
1000.

Uinnha Volunteers Organize.
Catching the enthusiasm of the No-

ilork.liromon's. visit , tlio members of th
old volunteer fire department of Omah
formed nn nssociation among thcmselvc-
yesterdny afternoon at the Millnrd. Ser
utor Mnndcrson nnd Messrs. Kennedy
Miner nnd others are nt the Itnul of th
project nud their co-operation in th-

nfTair is a sulliciont gunrnntco that tli
initial meeting will result in a succcssfi-
organization. . "Who knows but the
some day ," snjd ono of the Now Yor
firemen , speaking nmong his comrade
about the meeting , "wo may have nn oj-
portunily of meeting the Omaha boys i

Now York on n trip , and you bet we'
give 'cm n warmer."
Dross Outline School , lOUt Hnwnri

Lessons given in scientific dress cu
ting free of charge for a few days. Cn-

nud investigate.

The Work of Tlilcvos.
Fred Powers , n well-to-do farmer noa

Atlantic , I'l. , while asleep in the Occ
dental hotel yesterday morning was r-

licvcd of a diamond pin valued at fGO

his pocketbook containing about $50 , an
his revolver. There is no clew to tl
thief.-

A
.

named Burton from Shell
county , In. , lost $183 while making tl
rounds of the snloons early yesterds-
morning. . As his pockotbookwns still
the inside pocket of his coat , ho thinl-
thnt hit dropped the roll while paying fc

the drinks in one of the many salooi-
ho visited.

Personal Paragraphs.
Major Anderson , of Iowa , is in tl

city.Hon.
. John Y. Stone , of Glen wood , Ic-

is in tlio city.-
W.

.

. II. Howard , ex-mayor of Kcarne
was in the city vonterday.

Colonel U. C. Clowry , general supo-
intcndcnt of the Western Union , is in tl
city , accompanied by his wife.

Attorney J. S. Cooley , of this city, wi
deliver thu oration before the aunusl d-
itrict fair which opens in Kearney So-

tembur 27th.-

Mr.
.

. Charles McNalr , and little s-
cRzliu , returned homo yesterday from i

extended visit to Seymour , Ind. M-
iMcNnir will return in a few days.-

F.
.

. F. DcLnby , of Chicago , hns been t
guest of his former partner. Dnniel D
fancy , No. 1730 South Fourteenth strci
during the past week. Ho is so plcasi
with the Gate city that ho baa decided
locate hero next spring-

.ftallronil

.

Shop* Uurnod.Y-
AXKTOjf

.

, Dak. , Sept. 0. The rallro
shops , stern rooms nnd machinery of tt-

'Chicago, Mllwankee i St Paul road 'at t )

point burned at midnight last nlglit , t-

'lUuies catching from an engine that was t-

ing cleaned. Tlio total low U CCO.OOO ; I

eurcd. .
'

.
'

DAKOTA WINS THE LAURELS ,

The Blizzard Department First in the Army
Divisfpn Contest.-

r

.
i

THE AWARDS lyiADE YESTERDAY.

Presentation of Medal * to tlio Crack
Shots at Bcltovuo Yoitorrtny Da-

kota
¬

, Texas , the Plntto nnd
Missouri in Order.

Yesterday wns a' most Interesting day
t the rifle range. r It biased the seven-
conth

-

annual competition nnd ono of the
icst over held by thu selected rlllo men
f the United States military division of-

ho Missouri. THe1 competitors were
Composed of a team of twelve selected
Imrp shooters from each of the four do-

artmenU composing this military divi-
ion , viz ; the departments of the Platte ,

f Texas , of Dakota nnd of the Missouri.-
ach

.

! loam besides had two alternates
ml wns commanded by a cnptain , also
elected for his established skill as a-

hooter. . The Platte team was com-
manded

¬
by First Lieutenant James B-

.ackson
.

, of the Seventh infantry the
Texas by Captain Edgar Z. Stecvor , of-

ho Third cavalry ; the Dakota by Captain
'razier A. Boutelle , of the First cavalry ,
nd the Missouri by First Lieutenant
Jhnrlea J. Crnue , of the Twentyfourth-
ufnntrj. .
There were three preliminary days of-

nformnl practice at the range before the
iompotltion was opened. In those days
ho men had the opportunity of becoming
'nmiliar with the typography of the
ango nnd familiarizing themselves with
ho distances , elevations nnd depressions
it ground , so thnt their calculations for
rapid work might not stillernnd then
followed the four dnys of compotion-
.Yesterdny

.
, the final day , when the scores

were completed nnd medals awarded ,
was of course the most interesting of nil.-

t
.

wns like the home-stretch on the last
icat on a racecourse , nnd to its partici-
pants

¬

was fully as exciting , yet it was
witnessed by barely n car load of specta-
"ors

-
outside of those immediately inter-

ested
¬

and concerned in the work.
The preliminary and first three days

were accompanied by the finest weather
thnt could bo desired. Yesterday , however ,
opened unfavorably. The rnin of the
early morning continued until nearly 8-

o'cjock , nnd there wore mists for n time
which wore finally cleared away by n-

still' breeze from the north nnd n little
east , almost directly into the faces of the
shooters. This was favorably regarded
by thn Dakota team , who hnd been ac-

customed
¬

to practice under the same
condition , but unfavorably by the Texas
team , whoso oftcncst practice had been
attended by a cross breeze. Yet never-
Ihelcss

-

some admirable shooting was
lone by each of the teams. In some in-

stance
¬

Is was exceedingly close , nnd out
of the whole number of shots , ns will be
seen by the score , n very few points ,

would have changed the result. The
positions defined by the regulations in the
known distance range require standing
nt 200 ynrds , sitting , or kneeling nt 300
and laying down at full lensrth at 500 and
600 ynrds. In 'tjie Intter the positions
chosen by the contestants were cither
what is known fcs tlio "Texas Grip , "
with the left leg through the gun strap ,

and the loft arm under the head and
holding the .slock of ; the gun , the legs
crossed , or the "Fulton" where the
shooter lies on the lint of his back with
his legs in a saw-buck position ns n rest
*or ttio gun.-

At
.

tno commencement of yesterday's
practice , the followingiwerctuo positions
of the competitors in the known distunce
runs , ns formed by their records on the
three preceding runs : '
Serueant Mitchell , TMnVInfantry ail
Sergeant Palmer , Third Infantry 82-
9Corporl Peterson. Fifth cavalry 837
Private I1 coney , Kiftn'tnTantry U3fi

Lieutenant ; Mncomb , Fifth cavalry &M

First serceant Uncer , Fifth Infantry :tJO

Corporal Kelly. Sixth infantry SM
Sergeant Wood , Twentieth Infantry 30-
1Sorneant ( iarlinchouso. Eighth cavalry.0 ?

Sergeant Randall. Eighth cavalry ::oi
Sergeant Crow , Twentieth infantry oOC

Private Morcau , Nineteenth infantry 804

Lieutenant Hardin , ICUhtccnth lnlantry.50S
Sergeant Srekamp , Fitlh ravalry '. 1

Private Dnhlqutst , Third cavalry 2M!

Lieutenant Kerr , Seventeenth Infantry.201
Sergeant Lewis , Seventh Infantry Cut

Private Miller , Third cavalry 391

Sergeant Fields , Fifth infantry 3SS

Sergeant acholle. Seventh Infantry 28"

Private Deitz , Sevenleenth infantry 28-

'Of the above contestants Dietz , Mor-
gan

¬

, Feenoy nnd Licutaut Ilardin hai
previously carried oil' medals and wen
regarded ns crack shots. For some rea-
son Dletz fell fur below his record , am-
ho failed yesterday to do much towan
regaining his old position. At the closi
firing at 200 yards. Sergeant Palmer
who had worked himself previously up U

the second position on the precodinj
days , seemed yesterday to have bcconn
rattled and dropped to the fourth posi-
tion , from which he failed to recover
and Peterson and Feeney cliined to tin
third.-

In
.

the 500 yards run Peterson she
ahead to first position got a tic will
Mitchell and Palmer managed to con-
tinuo fourth.

The Inst run of the known-distnnci
range that for COO vnrds , while not t,

high nt the head of the score in its avci
ages over the first runs , showed an nil
around gain from head to foot that wa
something remarkable. It showed amor
uniform ability nt long range than n-

luerilum ,

Following is the score of thn 000 ynrd-
nnd test run :

Mitchell 4
1 'aimer 4

Peterson K-
Feenoy ? 4 !

Mnlcotnb 4 *

linger 4 ?

Kelly 4r
Wood 4-
fCarlinchouso 4r-

Uandall -Ki

Crow 4-
1Morcan 4-
1Ilardin -I-

Seeknmp -i :

Dahlquest 44-

Kt rr : 4

Lewis 41

Miller 4 <

Fields 4i-

Scholle .- 4-

Deltz - 4

After an intermission of nn hour , dm-
ing which General Crook arrived , th
final skirmish anl| cpmpuny sKirmis
practices wore ongugQtl in in presence c

the general and (Jttptoiu Paul Ray. Th
first of these wns-iu closing in from th-

COOyards line , upon the ordinary targe"-
nbovo the pits. The movement wr
directed by Cnptafn George D. Wnllac
and the bugler.nii! ; the movement
directed by tljs oliglo .under calls to m
vance , lis down rttrd tire , tbo movement
tYGro nil pcrforn dd by the tlurty-nln
shooters with ndmirnbo{ promptness. I
this practice there'yas no competitioi
the object being the. attainment of th-

ncgregato upon target. Botwee
the culls to lie down and tire an intcrv :

ot only six seconds was allowed , nn-

In those six second * the shooters wore n-

quired to calculate the distanci
adjust their sights , aim nnd fin
Five halts wore made on tli
advance and five on the retreat , nnd ii-

I these thirty-nine men discharged 7'-

shots.> . Below the parapet nnd within
few feet of the target the experience wr
rather interpsling. The missiles patloru
against and through the tnrgots nt mi-

dium rnngn without other sound thn
that of striking , the 'projected force (

tho'wcnpons being so great thnt thci-
was.no sound of motion until the longt
range was reached , , when the singin
sound pf the bullets began to resemblq tt-

a slight extent something of the singin

sound familiar to those accustomed to the
use of the old fashioned weapons of quar-
ter

¬

of n century ngo. A group of ton or
twelve young udics safely braced
against the parapets wntchcdtho| striking
of the near by target nnd bi nshcd the
scattering debris from their fnccs nnd
persons as coolly ns did the
men. The result of the 700 shots
upon the lirst nnd second targets was as
follows : Fives , 01 } fours , 1113 ; threes , 81 ;

Twos , 18 ; misses 0 ; or a total of 1,305
points nud of n possible 1,800 , being a
per centngo of 7555.

The closing fcnturo of the company
skirmish practice wns nn advance under
thosnmn conditions of the same men up-
on

¬

silhouette of figures , forty m nil , re-

presenting
¬

men in groups of thrco ,

standing , kneeling and lying down. This
is without exception the most dlflictilt of
all methods of target practice , nnd the
most tinsntisiuctory In ita results. The
silhouette cannot possibly stand in ns
distinct relief before the eye ns a solid
figure , and an oven foundation of the
surface upon which the figures nre
placed , is apt to confuse the sight ,

yet the sKtrmlsh resulted in-

a score of 50.07 per cent of
bits , which is regarded ns nbout the best
record so far tundo In that classs of pract-
ice.

¬

.

This ended the contest , nnd nftcr the
close the various teams nnd 'details
assembled in dress parade , nnd in the ab-
sence

¬

of General Terry , General Crook
presented the medals to the successful
contestants , in n brief speech , in which
ho simply thanked them for their earnest
attention to the duties upon which
they had entered , nnd congratulated
them upon their success. Following
were the successful contestants :

Gold Mcdnls Sergeants Peterson nnd
Mitchell , two medals each , one for
known rnngo nnd ono for skirmish ;

Private Fccny and Lieutenant Malcomb.
Silver Medals Sergeants Ungcr , Crow ,

Palmer , Wood. Randall , Corporal Kelly
and Private Miller.

These awards place Unger , Crow and
Hconnn in the ranks of "distinguished-
marksmen" and bur them from future
division contests.

The result by departments wns as fol-

lows
¬

: Dakota , Texas , Plntto nnd Mis-
souri.

¬

.
On the 15th inst the "distinguished

marksmen , " selected last year from di-

vision
¬

competitions , will meet for pract-
ice.

¬

. _

AMUSEMENTS.

Frank Mayo In The ltoyi.1 Guard at-
IJoyd's. .

Several years ago Frank Mayo said in
this city he had played "Davy Crockett"-
so often that ho frequently felt while
making up for the part he would co
crazy because of the consciousness that
the people seemed irrevocably to demand
that he piny nothing cl = o for them. At
the time , he was conscientiously endea-
voring

¬

to find n new piece , nnd his faith-
ful nnd persistent cllbrt has since been so
rewarded in this respect that , for nil
time , his connection with the frontiers-
man

¬

ought oharitably to bo consigned to-

oblivion. . Mr. Mayo can nnd does play
other characters and two of these are in-

Nordeck" nnd "Tho Roynl Guard. "
His house last night was full to the
ceiling ami the play and Mr. Mayo , ns
well ns Miss Alice Fischer , Miss Helen
Hand nnd Miss Dolores Marbourg , made
pronounced hits. The same piece
will bn played this afternoon
with "Xordeck" for to-night.

THE OKA.KD OPKRA.
The Mikado was again suns last night

nt this house to n largo audience , which
encored almost every nria and chorus in
the piece. A number of original hits
were introduced with happy effect. The
whole company seemed disposed to go to
extremes to please , and the fnet was not
overlooked by the audience. The cos-
tuming

¬

of nil the characters wns the
richest that has over been seen here in
the piece. The same opera this after-
noon and to-night.

TUB VEOl'LK'S.
There was another l.trgo nnd well

pleased audience nt the theatre last
night , and the playing of the minstrels
was greatly appreciated.O-

LYMPIC.
.

.

The attendance at this theatre last
night filled the little auditorium with
usual well-pleased audience.-

Ijntd

.

the Corner Htono.-
NKW

.

YORK , Sept. 9. The members ot the

consolidated stock and petroleum exchange
yesterday afternoon laid the corner stone ol
their bulldtiiK on Broadway and Exchange
place with appropriate exercises.

Another Omaha Boy Wins a Prize
Oscar Groshell , a salesman in Richard

son's wholesale drug house who was tin
luckv holder of ticket -1(5,850( which drev-
onetenth , $2,000 , of the 120.000 capita
prix.c in the Louisiana State lottery , wa
called upon by a representative of tin
BEE , to whom he said that he had holi
tickets tn the lottery since last Janunr ;

nnd drew n prize at ench drnwing. Th
first time he got $5 , the second $30 , th
next $15 , then $10 nnd the last before thi
time $5-

.Ho
.

says that he is no
alone in the tickets but thnt th
young men of the house have formed
syndicate and have invested $150 ii
tickets this month. One thing strang-
nbout our last drawing was thnt a younj
man clerking in a drug house in Shclto
sent mo $5 to bo invested with our mono
Along with tlio money came the note
that ho hoped it would win ns ho wnnte-
to take another course of lectures in
medical college but did not htvo mono
enough. I invested for him nnd lie gc
? ' 00 out of the prize und is now in n Oh
cage medical college taking his course

Getting Uottor.-
Dr.

.

. Hosteller reported yesterday morn-

ing thnt Mrs. John Albicc. who was shti-
by horhusbaud Thursday morning , is 0-

1a fair way to recovery.

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of the changing

SC-TSOIH , even nioru than adults , and they bo-

conio

-

cross , peevish , and uncontrollable.
The blood should ho cleansed and the system
Invigorated by the use of Hood's Sarsaparllla-

."Last

.

Spring my two children were vacci-
nated.

¬

. Boon after , they brokoall out with run-

ning

¬

gores , so dreadful I thought I should lose

them , llood's Sarsaparllla cured them com-

pletely
¬

j and they have licen healthy CTrr-

since. . I do feel that Hood's' Sarsaparllla
saved my children to me. " Mas. C. L-

.Tuowrsox
.

, Warren , Mass.

Purify the Blood
f Hood's Sarsaparina is characterized by

three peculiarities : 1st , the combination ot

remedial agents ; 2dtho proportion 3d , the
process ot securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Sarsanarllla tones up my system.
purifies my blood , tharpcns my appetite , and
Fccms to maUo mo over." 1. r. TUOMMON ,
Kcglster of Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood'1
.

Barsaparllla boats all othr-M. and
htrnrthltfvtclehtlnKPld " I. IJAliUtKUTOX ,

130 Hank Street , New Vet k Cit-

y.Hood's
.

sSarsaparilla
Bold by all drugglsti. ? t i lx for 5. llado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Poses , Ono Dollar.

,
Carpenter and Builder
FINE CABINET

' ' '; ' ' Telephone CCO , ' '
'
.

. ; aO9 South I.Ueculh StrecU '
.

HOW OUR BATTLES WERE WON

Shown by the Big 0 , A , R. Sham Fight
Yesterday-

.VETS"

.

AND INFANTRY IN LINE.-

An

.

Intorcwtlne Engagement In Which
COO Soldiers Quickly Dlapuio-

of IIO.OOO Hound * or-

Ammunition. .

The early morning rain of yesterday
had a discouraging cfl'oct upon the
attendance at Camp John A , Logan. The
ground became damp nnd many of the
cnmpors found it impossible to light their
fires for breakfast. The storm impressed
some people with the belief thnt it would
continue throughout the dny , nnd this
thought impelled thousands of them to
take the most convenient trains for home.
The sun , however , cnmit out bright nnd
warm before 10 o'clock nnd soon
dried the ground nnd the damp-
ened

¬

tents. Each incoming
trnin , however , brought hundreds
of visitors , mainly from the city nnd
these spent the dny in viewing thn sights ,
conversing witli tlio veterans nnd finally
witnessing the sham battle , which took
place in the afternoon on the parade
ground. The attendance wns such timt not
alone the visitors' stand wns full but the
sides of the square were lined by human
beings thrco and four rows deep. The
battle was contested without respect to
federal or confederate lines. The in-

fantry
¬

was divided , the larger nnd more
successful body being under tun com-
mand

¬

of Major Butler , of the Second in-

fantry
¬

, the gallant and experienced otlicor-
in charge of the United Htntcs troops on
the crounil , the weaker being under the
direction of Major Porter. The veterans
were also dividedtlio victors being under
he command of Colonel Culver , and
ho opposing side by S. B. Jones.

There were about six hundred
soldiers engaged in the light.

The command of Major Butler lirst
took up n position on the west side of thu
field and bivoucked. They wore soon
followed by Colonel WoodrutFs light
battery , who sought seclusion in the
bushes in the northwest corner of the

unro , wlioro water wns convenient.
bout two hundred veterans took up

position in the rear of the infantry and
soon alter the enemy put out n picket
Hquiul , which wns met and driven back
by a similar body from Mnjor Butler'st-
roops.

'

. Another and n larger squad was
sent out by Mnjor Porter , which pressed
an opposing force back almost upon the
lines , when relief was afforded them by
the main body , with the result that Per ¬

ter's Union were ngain driven back.
Finally , the latter officer determined on-

nn attack , nnd led his troops to the
front , where they were resisted by
superior numbers nnd prevented from
going beyond the middle of the Held. Be-

tween the opposing lines n distance of
perhaps two hundred feet intervened.
There they halted nnd opened nnd contin-
ued

¬

a mule of musketry for five mm-

itcs
-

, during which time each soldier
lircd as frequently as his skill at manip-
ulating

¬
the rifle would allow him. ic-

tory seemed uncertain , but nt the bugle's
command Colonel WoodrutPs battery
dnsued to the scene nnd poured into the
Porter men , with the effect that the Intter
dropped back out of sight of the people
in the main stand. They made another
resistance , however , when the Butler
command and Woodruff's battery again
made it warm for them for live minutes
more , when they finnlly gnvo up ttie con-
test

¬

nnd Hod. The veterans nccom-
panied

-
each side in its retreat

and advnnco in the regnlir
conflict , hut beyond this took no actual
part. There were ninny delays in the
bnttlc , but on the whole it was quite n
commendable struggle nnd ennbled nomu
people to how dreadful war may-
be when contending forces struggle for
supremacy. Twenty thousand rounds of
ammunition wore provided for the fight
nnd all were consumed-

.Today
.

the veterans will return to their
homes , the camp will be dismantled and
the NcbrasKa soldiers reunion of 1887 ,

will be a memory of the pa-

st.S

.

, , .
The Theatrical l'rote

Merit trill -win and reoelTe public recognition nnd-

praise.. r ct , which nre the outcome of general ex-

porlcaco

-

, growing through years of critical nud
practical test , become tu rooted and Immovable n

the rocket Gibraltar In public opinion , and hence-

forth
¬

ne d no further guarantee u to their gnu
Incncn. The Indisputable fact that Swift's Spuclfln-

Is the beat blood purlfler lu the world , Is uno of thiiaI-
mmoYublo Gibraltar roc It facts of n inch wa linio
Broken , ami every day's cxpurlcnco roots tliM con-

viction ilocper and (kper In | ubllo < i ltilon. Krarj-
clasa of our people tu America and lu Europe ,
every trade , calling and proreMlon , Including thu
medical profession , Imvo burno voluuutrUiitl -
mony to the rrmarkahlo virtues of a. S. S. and
Its Infallible entcorjr In ourtnK oil i1lsc.tiei of tlio-
blood. . 'Jhe > a testimonials aroon fill ) by the thou-
sands , find open to the luMwctlonofull. howoouio ,
unsolicited , two dlsUnmil Ii vl niemliors of the theat-
rical

¬

profession , wbo gratefully testify to the ivoDder-
ful

-

curoUvo qualities of the Stiuclno |n their Indi-
vidual

¬

cases. Their testimonials nro heruwlth Bub-

inlttod
-

to thn puiillo without further comment lot
them epeak for thumnclvcs. The lady li n inritit r cf-

thn fnmous Thnlli Theatre Company , of Nrw Ynrlc ,
and formerly of the P.eslclenro Tiirotro , Berlin , Ucr-
mauy.ond

-

of Me VIcLer'x block Company , cf Ulilcnico.
The KiMitlcmnn l n ell known member cif the > aw
York ThnlliiThratru Company. Po'.li urowell known
lu theatrical circles lu this country aud Ui Europe-

.G'bnrlolto
.

Itandow'n Tcsllinony.
NEW YORK. May 3 , 1SS-

7.Bwlf

.

t Specific Company , Atlanta , Oa. :

Gentlemen Having been annoyed with pimples ,
eruptions and ronrlineisof the skin , from bail con-
dition

¬

of my blood , for moio than a yejir , 1 u la
leading prri arntlon of sortaiurllla and other ndver-
tUctl

-
mm dlefl to uo rffert. Ihen I consulted H prom-

hunt phjilcln'i , and from III' treatment received
no beneat. I ttvn concluded to try tha H. B. S. rein-
tdy

-
for the Mood , nnd niH or six packogin. by n

thorough eradication of my trouble and rchtorliii;
Hiuouthness to my klu. havp mmlu mo happy , ami
1 cht-vrfuUy ghe joil I hit testimonial for such uio-
nud publicity us yuu wbh to ainko of It-

.ClUULOtTK
.
IUNPOW ,

13 13o err , near Canul Wreat ,

Hugo IlnKBkrrl'H Trstlmonv ,
Th Swift Specific Company , AUanta. Oa. :

Gentlemen For two jenn I hndn si'iern rain of-
ecieinn. . I u > rd tar OAp < , iitilphtir nai| , nndviirlou
oilier rcmedlea nud was prescribed (or by niimtnri-
of i bytlclan . but found no relief. At last I Uitcr-
inlued

-

to try the 8. 5K. romt-dy , nnd wvfiior uUht
tattles bare thoroughly rcllevud m , nud you c u
use this cvrtUlcalo lu any manner ; mi "Wi.1-

1UOO
.

HiSSKKnL ,
MomUr of 'ihullallHatr *

> ew York. May 8. 1SS-

7.iTeatlio

.

on Blood and KWu Diseases mailed free.
Tax siwrr Brxcma Co. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. Oa.

(

U.S. DEPOSITORY.-

CapUrtl

.. $ fiOO,00
Surplus. 1OOOO <

Herman Kounlre , President.
John A. Creighton , Vic8Preside.il ,

F , H. Davis , Cashier.-

W.

.

. H. jjftoflulcrt Asst.-Caihi'r

Illinois Conservatory of MusliU-

niiirpm o.t AdT nt % ? In all IMimtmliils 0-

Muilc. . I.luriiurc. Mod nl.tiij < ii.i.ia < , KLu-iiKun.
Address K. K. BUI.I.AIU ) . Supt. , Jiicktoarldn H-

IC.C.MAYNE , C.H. TAYLOh

TAYLOR & KAYNE ,

General Insurance Apb
- fFIro , Lljihtirtnir alil.Toi'iiatlo.x>

S( , W , Cor. IJlh.'
RtiU llapiiovSfji ttr.

'
lin, Net

' '
, , . . . . ,

' iapouB.i' ,
- ' ' '

' '" ' ' '
.- , - : . ' . t. V1 , ; . " . -

. . . . , . - ,- . . .

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S' COCOA
BREAKFAST ,

"By n tltorotifih knowliMiro of tlio nnUiralR-
MS whlclik'ovcnitlio upuriitlonsof illvostlon-

nnd tiutrltlun , ntul liy n I'lirofitl niptk'ttlon| : of
ho flno proportlos of woll-nolpcted Cocon , Mr.

Kpps IIHI provldi'il our tirunk ( i t tnlilct wltli-
lellontuly Unvoted bavnrntro which limy gnvo-
us miiny hcnvy tltiotor'a bills. It Is by the
mllcloin U8o of ruuli nrtloloa of itlot thnt a con *

atltutlon to) K-finUiaily built un until Htronfr-
cnoiiRh to resist every tptidciicy to dl oiuio ,
lluntlrods of gtibtlo inuimUfS nru llontlnir-
nrotlntl itxronilr tottttnck wliuroxvr them H H
won * point. Wo mnv csenpo innny it fnlnt-
ihnft l y keoplnir otmolvos well fortllloil with
nirolilood uiul u properly noiirlslioil frnmo. "

CivilSurvlro llitri'tto.-
Mntlo

.

"Imply with bolllni; wntcr or inillc. ?olfl
only lu hull pound tltisbvUiocor * lulu-led tliui :

.iA.ins; II; I'.H iv 0. ,
o Homirtmthlo Chomljts , LONDON , KN-

Mtuttloii tills paper

BEST
OTEL''"

AMERICA

Indigestion ,

Sick Headache ,

Constipation ,

Inactive Liver-
The merchant vnnnnlni ; btislnrssohomo ;

riio prrnctuir 8trii llnir throiiBii Ills thumca ;

Plin statesman In nombly hulls
I'bo bioker lld with "putu nnd culls"-
I'o cool tlio blood unit limc-ti tliu tnhiil
Will Tnrrimt's snfcat llnd.-

b

.

,< U > lT > ll.l ilii.pl. ( I-
latld * of Corttt.

YIELDS TO EVERTMOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-
.Owlne

.
to thu DUCOXiL KI.ASTU IIT of til * cloth ( which

nnil Cimiliii'lnhle Corset ever worn. Bold br nil
Orat-claBtt tltutc-ra.cuorrv

.

itnoa. , cuicco , in-

Have the largest and most complete

assortment ot

Fire Place Furnishings

IN AMERICA.

One Hundred andSeveniyFiveDil-

Tccrent designs of fireplaces can be seen

all set up in our showrooms , Also

complete

Bath and Toilet
Rooms all fitted up with Tiles.

BRASS GOODS
Of all the choicest and mobt orignald

sign * .

Readers of this paper requiting goods in

our line bhould call upon or communicate

with us.

-A. I> I 223

THIS : ,OVKtY COMPLEXION III TUB
ULMJLT Or USIXO

: HACAN'S
Magnolia Balm.I-

t
.

l < n dellifMfiil LIQUID for tha TACK ,

NRC'K , AlliMrt nn.I IIANDH. Orercon.M.

Unit , Huiiliurn , Hulluwue.1" . Itudnpim ,

Mulld'ulclii'M nnd ctery VlnU of Hltl.V-

Dlifllturinirnl. . AiipUnllnaiuoincnt. Cnn-
nut lo Dflt-clril , J'UHl' and HAHMI.KtH-

ITata It with 5011 to tlio Rcaalilo , > lountolni-
uii'l all Itural Itrtorti | It li to clranlr , rw-

frcililiiK anil rolful bttcr a kot drlrc , loaf
ramble or Ka LatU ,

TRY THE BALM !

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Succcston to John G. Jacobs. )

11-

A Ihcoltl (itanil , 3407 Karnam St. Ordrn
' ly telruraph folidU-tl' and promptly l
tiiiiltil6.; ! . 'Telephone Xoyi5.,


